Keeping our students safe and well-informed...

Current address & contact information:

In light of recent emergencies on college campuses, Clemson University is increasing the urgency behind their recommendation that all students maintain accurate contact information in the “Student Information System”, or SISweb. Recent enhancements to SISweb allow students to enter or update address information quickly and accurately.

In the event of an emergency, University officials need to be able to contact you or your student(s) by telephone or, in some cases, by sending someone to a student’s local residence. In some circumstances, it may be necessary to verify the safety of all Clemson students living in a particular residence hall or apartment complex.

Please help us serve you and your family by encouraging your Clemson student(s) to Update My Address at SISWeb (https://secure.clemson.edu/SISweb/SISmenu.aspx) and update and/or verify their address and emergency contact information.

Note: The information students provide on SISweb is used for official University communications.

By default, the on-line phonebook displays only students’ name and e-mail address to individuals outside the University. To select information displayed to the University community, students may edit preferences in the on-line phone book at www.clemson.edu/phonebook/--choose My Record.

Thank you in advance for your support and assistance in ensuring the safety of our students.

Clemson Email:

Although many University correspondences are mailed directly to the student’s home or local address, many other informational pieces are sent electronically. Clemson’s primary means of communicating important dates, deadlines, and reminders is via email messages sent to each enrolled students’ Clemson email account. It is the responsibility of each student to check email frequently so that they may be aware of important deadlines such as:

- Last day to register
- Last day to drop or withdraw without W
- Last day to drop or withdraw without final grade recorded
- Early registration
- Examination Schedule
- Financial Aid Deadlines
- Deadline for turning in Transfer Course Equivalencies
- Signing Perkins Loans

Please help us ensure your student is receiving information vital to their successful enrollment at Clemson University by encouraging frequent checking of their email account. Students should pay special attention to email notices from administrative offices such as The Registrar, The Bursar (student accounts), and Financial Aid.